1.) Meet & Greet – Welcome each other and let them know you are happy they came.
2.) Prayer - Lord, we pray for your presence during our service. Surround us with your Holy Spirit and give us all your Comfort, Peace and Healing. Bless all those that live here, work here, and visit here. In Christ’s Name, Amen.
3.) Hymns / Songs – from Sonshine Society Book
   #59 – Jesus Loves Me
   #9 – What A Friend We Have In Jesus
   #13 – Sweet Hour Of Prayer
   #71 – Amazing Grace
4.) Discuss Seven Ups Devotional
    http://www.faithfulfriends.org/sevenups.doc
   #91 – Stand Up Stand Up For Jesus
5.) Read the Ten Lessons Devotional
    http://www.faithfulfriends.org/tenlessons.doc
6.) Sing If You’re Happy And You Know It
7.) Read the Twelve Promises Devotional
    http://www.faithfulfriends.org/twelvepromises.doc
8.) #50 – Standing On The Promises Of God
   #47 – When We All Get To Heaven
9.) Join hands for Lord’s Prayer
10.) Benediction - Go forth, go into the world. Go into these warm days of summer. Enjoy God’s creation and all that God provides. Celebrate the summertime of the earth where life is enhanced by rain and long days of sunshine. Go forth sharing, witnessing and living the Good News.
10.) Goodbye to all. Jesus loves you and so do I!